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The Class of Ninetee'h Twenty-Fi'Ve 
r 
Order of Commenpement 
Th� 5puker at Commcncemml'" Ihis 8. The foltowin, �ts from o.'sid� 
yur will be JudIe Florence Ellinwood the Library: Head Mauh.l. Croup A. as 
Allen. of 1M: Supreme Court of Ohio. (ollowl: two manh.ll, Freshmen, Sopho­
whose subject i. announced as "The mores. Juniors. two mlnh.lt, gr.duate 
Crul Experiment." students, alumnae. Croup 8 as [bUow.: 
Order of CcpftlUiC.atL Two marsh.ls (Senior manh.ls): former 
UFE lUST OBEY 
LA IS SAYS fOSDI(I 
Lawless Self·Expression Is Mere 
Cariacature of True PsrchololY 
of Sublimated Instincts 
FUEDOI RIDS US OF NO LAW 1. The (�)nrcrrill' of dcarcu ("Com- mcmbHs of the Senior clu.: Senior. who 
mcnccmcnt'·) taku place on Thursday, graduate; undid.tc f.or the W. A.; undi-
With �omlM.nccmeat wuk qomH the June., 1925, at 11 A. Y., in lhe IYmna., d.tes for the Ph. O. who ar� not f�lIowL "If I were i scientist in!IUd of a 
triumph of the drive: for the Music Dc- ium. The had mar"'al fonns the two ",,"' •• 1 p",acher, I mi,hl .!Iptak to you toniaht of 
pattment and tbe auditorium of the Stu- z. At Commencemmt, Seniors .re with the candidate. for the Ph. D., IS the natural phy.tcal laws of the universe." 
dents' Buildi",. ,�,OOO m _"ht by the .a.ted in rows of six ."d .. on eac.h side dieated. near the Library step. and' the uid Dr. Fosdick. deliYerinl the Bacca­
iut of June. The climu: ... tUched and fCll'ward of the central .isle of the head of the procession. �lh two marsh.l. Jau",lte aMnII in the'l1mnasium on 
whea Dittrict I, Chic.aeo, weal oYer the fD'mnasium. and this space IS ribboned near T.yLor Hall. Suncl., even in •. 
• of itaf'quota. as the U ........ cluall"t: o,r. Front seats .re filled first. No de- t. The following elements of the pro- "butcld," he continued. "I .han apuk 
had do. Oft Ma, I.). Chicap pW� "i.lion from this Jelting as Iniped can c:ta.ion form iuiJt the Library; two mar- to you of the nalurll inntr law •. 
UII40, inltud of the lMfe qQOta of be made. and Senior marsbals for Com • •  h.ta; fellows (fellows-by-courtu, and .. 'Wide is th� ,ale; broad is th� w., 
PO". The anderl"adaate shue of j"eneement ar� responaibSe for 1M correct fellows-elect) II arrang�d; (fellow. and that leads to destruction. Nany ar� De, 
_.OID ...  been exc«dtd by '4111. ,�.tin. of the clast. fe.llowa-by-courtuy. ar� not called to the that enter th�rein.' Thi. was not a *"" 
Now Diauic:u t • .fl. 7, 10 and It .... ve I. Candidat.u for the Ii. A . •  it alpha- feUows-by-coartesy, are not called to the <kerce., but •• impl� .tatemmt of uniftl .. 1 
co.K ia with 100 per eml. qaaIU to �tiean, in row. of teat. behind the en- proc.euion by name, but fall into line in law. The Maller catric: to bring people: 
.-til the "lid. "\ iranc� aisle: firat on lite. kft of tIM cent .... 1 accordance with dir«tion. ,reviously life. He JaW th.t few pt'opk were p:t-
En,..' .,� ... 1ftPC*'" hdIf ailk aDd thftr on dtc riPt. hqianinB .:Yft1 by th� pre.ident of th� Cradul!le lin, it. This Wit Hi. apl.nation. 
8004:ina .100 tile .. ..,.. ...... --U'", .. the ai.. � ac:b) two marabal.: OM member 01 tht' "The lawies.nul of American civilin-
DiIMritt .. die """lMId,... .fl. '..-att'r I'Mlllben of the Sdior da.. Facult, Committu on Commencem�nt tion is .ppalli...  Statisticl .ho·w th.t ItO 
j-.e4 from .t.'" Ie .....". sit with the Scniorr to fiJI CMIt thort (Doctor Bullock): the .taff. then the othu c.iYili�ed nation appro-chu. it in the 
." ...,. • to.. � Ib: ...... or • the rows of tata bdtW the tuchh\g Itaff. in th� rever" onkr of .ea- perc�nta8'e of .toIent crime. 
C .... Jut of 1M -, '1\:'" entraDa. .i.... dmUc aeniority; OM m�mba" of the "Sdf<xpre.Mon .um. ap our moclttn 
-.It ... .... , "'UTIII I. "a� ait IIhctI'y ill koM of tM '.eahy Committee on Commencement .ui ..... 'Thit i. flrirly natanl. Humin 
.....  01 elM drift: ,.dG"D; d,*- ........... on .. .... (Doctor WeUs): the: facllk,. i. the re· lif� com";' Ituona. There Ire the ... -
"'It .....  Ii ...... ' .  • �se order of Jeniorit,; ..... 01 tft col- tel' ..... when Ufe cooents .nd frdftl .-.1£ ... 1"- PftPInt.: die ecear .. ... of k�. ......... dipk»au. ... r..... ,.... Inn. p¥tc:rn.. TMse 1ft followed by the 
... II � faalil1 . ..... ..... � lim ttl .. faca1t7 PftM . .... caMMiata spriqtIMc: thaw .. when cullom. apin 
.... *' dod� and ... ........ lot. tbe A. B .... , A. aad � D .• chair- _GMt plubc, pliable.. aM _ .... _til tht' 
___ 
0' 
.. - -
;";iOi .. tile ,..,ona. .... tIM: pnlident .nd .peaker, ..... frakts tear down. aDd _d dot''' 
All • ,.... of tIM lift •  e ,. • ......... .. aI. die roed.. Tbi: Victoria_ a'I was :"::;-::::- ... ... .. ...... • • J& '" I'OIItt 01 lite pro«Uioa. tile "'kr. Now if lIM .....  the re-
.... ... III ... Ior" IIIIIIIject to ........... " .. ta.: • mUlic, ;au: i •• rt, cubism. 
... ,... vf die geM [ _ CMn'UIV . ..  ,aa • C:OIfTnfUD 0 .. PAGe .fI 
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told ...... t hat happened in samu and analysjl of the comlknition and (unedon himself and (ollow Chr,t in a disciple-
turu whith people �aYt mi .. ed, and of .ngtl. lUI diKlosed in the c::onvcrutton ,hip of the .pirit.. 
� will b.p�n in g'me, and Iecturt'��
t
�:�:�
I
Of two of them. The Fir,t Angel MY': Still other people arc. ready to accept Iro •• � I. 
I"� ""I, I'tllrt •• lite people will min, and they leem "We Jrc. what man made UI in hi, I:\!lh- Hi, ethical and .,:i.1.1 teachinl. but� not 
tatftNt or Ih,. . ...  r COI".�,;;.::z:::n�":�lj Ltt there be: � few «Iitora... which. elt II well as his stupidest moments and Hi, religion, and His belief in Cod. "He "aUlta •. w., .. P,., a.' II;,. • whether or not the), .tand fQl' a polk),. at in our faces he IftI the racc. of the All· that is not against us Is for .. UI," the, 
Itha,..t .. &tUtor •• _ • ••• .1 .... " Lo .. , 'H any rate, provoke discuslion, and the Ittl· Compassionate tempered so· that itl alOry quote. 
• 
dent body hu what it wantl. The'kind of will not blind him. We .re the Imoked In the parable of the muter and the 
co._ 
P",!!.', '2T digest and review which people will not gl .. lel for hi • •  weak eyeL' And vineyard, Ihe masler pay; the ICn'anll I-",h", .. in the malP�inc Ti"" and in 'the through time, .. long .. he ·wUl COCllCnt that c.me to be hired at the middle of the 
Li'trar, Di9I's'. they cxpt'C1 of UI. How to rccoaniu UI, we shal! keep the gateway day a. much as those that c.me in the ....... E. 81.01lN, 'IT 
then i. an editorial policy po.sibld to the two world. wide open (or him." morning, From the social point of vtew 
And then the "First Angel find. this would be unfair. 1'he parable must 
(Ed;;,,,s do KO' "did ,IIelllse"'" res,o"· on witch pipe where they left off .nd mean that i£ you hear the call and answer 
sible lor O/lirtio,.s t¥/lrrsml ill lids col· KO OUI .inglng as they have come." when you hear ,it, that is .11 God uks. 
lurtll,) • Of the. short alorie. in the May The parable of the prodigal son sound. 
To the Editors of the Cot.uGt NtwI: tern, "Revolution," by Jean Leonard, almost an indiicement to riotous living, 
The three·hour. examination i. one of il more effective lnd bett.r )"Ntten for IOn. to go away artd spend all their - . N. Ho •• A." 'IT A.. WIIJr, .. 
thoac traditions that ought be abolished the others. achieving in it. brevity a money� Here again the interpretation, to 
as soon ;; pOssible, It i. rd�ined by the poiananc,. Elizabeth NIlson'. "I,m, ... ·· 1 make sense, must be sprritual r.th�r tban 
five-hour cour&e. in order to cover the sonation," almost twice as lonl� f.il. lIOCiar: What God asks il for a man to 
P. Mc.&a. •• III, 'II 
���:��;;������;.�I work adequately,:�to; :.�:�thh['��;�;:��_��������"�'�;�'�:��;��;
:
:
s! 1 make a change .inside from evil to good .. 
sulfident maUer -on H the.e thin,. '�'i thaa.....to.--' ......... __ 
I t •• ,-" mark, and to lef the! student really .how meticulously written, "Still Christi.n we must interpret Chri.t .p ...  :::''::::::�----------I her knowledge. Edith T'wcddell, '26, is • tully itually, not merely morally, . His rlIcthod 
VALEDICTORY 'OJ I n  the first place it .cem. ;-""'ed;bl,oI lIory of three old maids in little wal .tc:eped in religion and He WII some.· 
welcome our opportunity to that any professor Ihould need England town who accidentally be., .... 1 time. a little careless of the social side. of' 
the sense of lou which we hours in which to get what he wants out bootleage.rs with' an old recipe "For His tuchins •• 
common with the relt of the c�l. of hi. da.s. Surely in a tw:o·hour .toring Youthfulnu .. :' It il charmingly Rcliaion is not merely morality tinJEd 
the passing of Mill Bontecou from he cabld "co\'er the courK" ;n,�nl ;;".ntl, 1 told. Certainly Tilt! La"'ena a. a whole with emotion. It is pe,nly sotial . which Ihe has filled with luch n is not a. though he had nothing on more intere.ting with partly a lonely business, You turn to 
care. and such 'warm interest which to base hi, mark. Thi. applic:s look for what i. at the hdt;t of the uni-
of the student. with whom the matriculations. but a term verse and you find that tHere is somethina 
conle in contact. The college will il amply .upplemented by report. OLYMPIAN GODDESSES DEIGN there askina you to. tur�. 
justice and her kindness which quizze •• so thai the profe.1Or already TO WEAR GYM TOGAS There is some perlOnal principle back 
ha" been 50 steadily at its command. a fairly clear idea of what hi. of the universe, .omething in the n.ture 
can do, Ambro.iII and Nectar � Forfeited for a of mind, somdhiug thit we as human 
THE ENDOWMENT DRIVE As for showing their knowleds:e. Temple for ApoDol, Lyre. minds can meet. When you have faund 
spring offensive has been ,uccess· last hour of a long paper it rather Obliviou. of the wet weather out.ide, it you look back at younelf and you find 
fun The auditorium of me Studenu' hindrance than an adYintage. for the sophomore-senior picnic last Friday th!t yOU have changed. That is what 
BalMln. and the Music Department arc usually produce • •  uch incohe�nce evening feasted itself merrily in the gym· happened to Jesus. 
now .nured to the college. A. in 1120, the handwriting degt:neratcs so far nasium. and amused itself over a bri.k, -------
AI.."ae, undergraduates. and friends the enS of an examination i. p"",;,.II,1 clever. "Olympian" .kit, presented by .ix B�YN MAWR'S TIME'S UP 
Dr". Idawr have labored maanificently illegible. Student. arc apt to memhcrs of IV27. 
for Iter welfare. Efficient 0'1' .. ,;".u.,�.1 knowledge they have within the fint two Clad in white phy.ical examination 
bard work, and .plendid generosity hours and .how it considerably beller togas and great Roral head·pieee.., 
actuned the endowment. Soon the than during the third. Olympian GOOde.SCI entered in IOlemn 
Ie. will be abl. to live famous "Jo�or these reason. I think the three. proce5lion to the tunc of "Palla • .  
" A 
the IIr,e audience they deserve, to hour paper should yield it. place: in un. meeting was then held to consider 
duct play. with less waste of money dergraduate life to the more intelligc:nt. of ra:.ing money for a temple in which 
en�, with lireater opportunity for as well a. more humane. paper of two- Apolla could. tuuc: hi. lyre and 
made: accomplishment. Practically hQur duration. ao:fdes5e. could rest their callouse:d feel 
auditorium was the only answer to H. P. S. Corinne Chamber •• as Minerva, pre· 
problem. made b1 the lack of facilities sided • •  tranady reminiscent of A. John-
entertainment .nd the 'trictness of RIVIEW OF THE Slon, '26, aOO the undergraduate 
fire taw.. LANTERN, MAY, 11'11 Chanting ·oul her word •• she introduced 
'I!d now mink i. a p.rt of Bryn The "open door" polic:y of the editors the olher goddessel. 
bn.iina to 1he undyinli glory of a of TIa, LfllI/"" i. apl*rently arousing in. I mpersohating Mrs. Slade. Diana. alias Pa.Cc of learning tht. buuty of what terest and mak'ng possjble a wider .e1ec- M. Cru·ksh.nk, told of the part thai 
rad .... called "the art of art I." lion of material th.n that under the- mortal, ha:i played in the dri"e, by wear· 
exclusion policy. The last two numbeu ing fi!>rous hou, and by di.1ocatin, theiT 
OUR EDITORIAL PQLICY .re longer and certainly, with a few jaw. with a certain rubberlike. lubstance, 
Accordina to orthodox theory. it  Hagrant exceptions. good writing and de A. Whiting was the lodde., from 
that the editors of • ,on., •• llightful readina. tonia, who e;,wlained that her lQwn 
CONnNUID ROM ..... Cl! 1 
Fiauru lor the district. are a. fo1-
lows: 
District Ouota Amt. Raised 
• ... .... .... $20,000 $20,000.00 
.A .. ....... I·"" 878.00 
• . .......... 190,000 no.OOO.OO 
• .... " ..... 140,000 114.508.00 
• .� ......... •• 000 8,000,00 
, .... .. ..... 1.500 804.00 
• ........... •• 000 4,aIS.3e 
7 · . , . , , . . . . . 1."" 1.500.00 
• 1.000 - III 3e ........... -
• ...... ..... 30,000 83)840.00 
•• · . , . . . . . . . . 8,SOO 8,500.00 
t1 · . . . . . . . . . . • 1.500 1,500.00 
.. 
... ...... . .  '.000 1,27aOO 
•• .. .... ..... ." 4.fV.OO 
$7,848.30 
Ihould h ed't - I I' behind in the. quota beUUIt it was the ne .n 10rIA po ICY· In the May issue there il perhaps the 
F ... ". we hue none. An" a, frankly, masterpiece of the year, "Votive Choru .... home of the
 i�deliniJe diad. th., had b«n Total to June 1st . • . • . . . . • . • .  $408,000 
I.meat the la,k of it. We fC't1 poem of remarkable beauty by Barbar. drin
kina up all the libations and offerin... The money contributed by the colle,e 
editorial potiey il • practkal im· Ling, 'n. Written .kilfully in eompli. 
Portiy Juno (c. Jonea. '27), with itKlf i. II follow.: 
for three rCUD large hat and red switch, had, ala .. borne Underlraduates • . . • . • . . . • . . •  ta',711.aT ns. cated mfelres, with an exqllisite feeling for s 
the board ia composed not of one word .. the poem has an effect of unity all the brunt of the drive, and had worn 
Cr.duate. . .. . ............... 188. 0 
b f .- f d 1 herself quite thin over itl Hearers .
............ ...... .. 5$.00 ut 0 • namlKT 0 an camp etenes •. ,.rely .chteved. 'fhe 
- • "A 
. k bib b'l - h No Clas . .. .. .. , • . • . • . .  1 ..... 21,181.40, opinIOns are no more likely to re.t of the poetry in the May number I. way WIt, am ro ... 10 t e lie Wit \ 
than those of an, ........ _ more trivial. weaker in emotion and con- ntelar; on with crustl and bad liquor! 
_ .---. •  BANQUET HAS 8r .. BCHB8 in the cont:�. Unanimit, «ption. Anne Pdrllch's "Awakening " i. Aw.y with thbe .heer &annent.! Come. AND CLEVER TOAaTIlIITRB88 for editorial purposes i. trite and .ing.lIOnl compared to her burlap, clothe our bodie. in .weet teon· { _ " - ""1'_ V A troe ac:adc.mic aavor pc".aded 1121', dillieult of 'ehtcytllleftt a. it it "Hilarion" pabli,hed earlier. Sat there omy, Cried t 
.
.... 1 ( . Newbold) in Re· 
k· h b--" f Clas. Sanquet on Friday. Way fifteenth. aotten from a dihtnti,," jur
� 
i. m&tC.h excellent work. )hdeleine Bluln- ma II ent ., ... m rom the .klelinu as The scholarly touch of the belowned point of .iew which is 0 en.tock'. poem • •  re ple.sant .nd hent .• the rally pro,� .. ed. Ipeaker.. .illin, like crows at the head a pro" polseuioa 1liiy elpecially that .boat .n "old. old woman And K, Adams. '!7, representin. the of Rockcfener Dinina Roo'!'. was car. an indi"idaaUatic hobbl'na down Bro .. _ W.,." Doubt'l .tudent body • •  wayed and writhed in a .. 
ried oal in t�eir amuinc speeches. would .... ke ICfHIDtDt 011 the ...... ode.ty 01 a Vio�t," b, Mariana orgy of ucltnztent as the ruble. poun,d 1 Mi" Adam .. toutmi.tres .. ,howed her 
Bonnell. i. nry nkle .kept.m. faiatly in. remarkable venatility in \he chanat of • 
l'UIliailCCtlt of Emily Dickinson in her 
�:��������::al  
perlODllity 'with which she introduced 
......  "The N .... " by Jeu Puler, TO .. Ir the: fPdkC'f.., who were A. Whiti •• , who 
is�. fiaillied in form tha. tlte re.t, lion THAN ofkred a ahon prayer. V,HII, H, Stokes, baa IUlICh -
.
., af '-'at: s. PoeeJ. L BlUr, It. Par ... aad M. Vi .... ....... 1 ""The cc:hoiq tn.pIe 01_ .... -:.=�=I Dr. er.- 'Ct , • CIIriIt". IanI. wlto road . .. die twa .. witIII • 
�����:��������
With th
o ..,.... 
-. allo ... ... - f ... wdl"- __ ..... ;•• 
-bt:IIt. tIM: nail, of dole .nliue .. . "Ie ca ... 
or 
'ro. 
. .
........ ...
.
..... W .... �§I!��g�����������fl .
 
�j .. �,...� M;"'�;pr;ic:kIH 011 tile .... el ...... cr· tMtI .I,t. 01 the dau .. . ..w in-Ia 4, ...... 10 Ioar .... pel foi ...... ... -. 
... --� .... -
.. PiootIt. .1 
11:. ... 
��-; ..... 
• 
, 
, 
.. 
, 
• 
• .. 
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rRLEGRAPHiC ARCHUY(
'ARBITV I FA'��� DEFf.AT VARSITY 1ft after not touching a rac�1 for o'er a . MBIT WON BY ., HAlD POUCHY T£IN 1(.i.TlCJlII yUT. Nevertheless he lave M. Hopkin. In -Archery '''He days. there i. no n«d IS son, '28. a good fiaht, proLonaioa 
V usm DEfEATS ALlIIIJIAE III 
WATEiP(JiLO WITH 5q)IE OF i-Z 
of • T11et1 19 lut one', .kill. On T;�:��� match for three' IIt:ts before she finally 
Way 1".,dhh. the Bryn ","wr • 1M me .tcI:. W .. W. came out victor, 
, 
, . 
won. '23"'1". F.,tor, '25, Score 
w� R� t.t 11mn Archery ICam competed with Cornell by ,..., "I .. ,apbl · � ...... of,. F...,. J.iM.Up 
The results of the match were: • • BLUE BANNER HANGS SUPREME 
Hit.. Sc6re Four mat�he.s we'c won by the Faculty AT END OF 1ASIiITBMJ. The Alumnae PUI up a .�ucky altboug!1 
unsuccfssful fight in the Varsity-Alumnae 
wltupolo game last Monday. June 1. The 
first half was a tUliel interrupted by onty 
two goals. The plating was more .,pen 
in' the Accond hal! and the goals were 
B At ..  in Ihe Faculty-Varsity tournament SatnT-
� 
fyn aw� . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .  1'.253 J! ... 
Cornell' ... .. . . .... .... .. .. . , lUI 1l7il day, May 16. M. Hopkin.on, '28, was 
The Bryn Mawr team w:u: M. Ptcrce. the only winner in the Vanity line-up. 
'.. P M EI ' , M G '.s Mr. Widder defeated B. Pitney, '27, 6�2. ... ; . c wain, 28; . relson, ; 
M. T�tnall. '�.. I 6-S, in a ,'cr)' clost match; Mr. King de-
The Cornell team was: C. Pet�rstn, '2t1i h�attd C. RCl\1Jlk. ·2�. 8-S, 0·2; Dr. Bullock 
R. Clapp, '25; E. Gtl;Jctr. '25; D. O'Brien:, ddeated D. O'Shea, '21\, 0-4, 6-t; Dr. Cray 
'26. defeated C. DenisOl1. '28, 6-4, 8-4, while 
M. Hopkin�n, '28. ddt_ted Dr. Bissell 
!lEWS IN BRIEF-
. The enthusiafm which followed the u· 
perimental number of the La,d,,.,. made 
necenary an (Wedull number and the re-
L""'trJI hopf1i that in making a new con· 
tract for ten extra paaC'S for next year's 
issun it may count on the continued sup­
port of the College. 
2 rue de 
Paix, Paril 
An ELIZABETH ARDEN Treatment 
i, baaed on three impora-nt ,tepa 
-cIH,1UIinl, ToninI, Nouri.ahln.­
witb Eliubeth Arden's Cleo .. • ",,� .... ....... Ski,. TO'Itk, and' Oro",. Ski. FHd. Ask at 
toilet preparatiOns counter for 
"The QUeit 0(' the Beautiful," 
Elizabeth ATClen'. book on the 
'tan of the skin. 
Sabani Perfumes add a ftnal 
touch ot ehann to )'Our e"ft!17 
c:oetume. 
Elisabeth Arden'. Toilet Prep­
autlon. and Babanl Perfu� 
are on .. Ie at 
Powers & Reynolds 
a-4, 4-G, 8·6. t 
The Pitncy-Widaer march was by far 
J� most exciting and interuting 10 
y,uch. Holding r","sl place on their re-. ' sJ)ective teams, both players displayed 
, 
gTudling game. The lanl and spirited 
rallies were excellently sustained by B. 
Pitney, '!!7. although she was naturally 
o�tmatched i� strength and enduranc.e". 
The score reached dwce dur'na almost 
every game. The poin" were usually 
made by placements rIll her' than through 
faults, a feature that,.dded greatly to the 
1>leasure of the spectators. 
Slo.wer, though in excellent form. 
the match between Mr. King and 
Remak, '25, both of whom rank .. ".,,0 I 
on their teams. Their game was almosl 
entirely backcourt, punctuated only 
intervals with nel lunges. 
• 
Dr_ Bullock playtd a relent leIS 
against D. O'Shea, '28, in the third 
match. O. O'Shea. '28. used up 
strength in the first set so that Dr. 
lock was able to win the IC'cond set 
outreaching her in a placC'.m�nt shot to 
bacKhand at almost evC't'y point. 
Dr. Gray won his match 'by aI�ul1usual 
game 'of r:hoppy, overhand shots. Since 
C. Denison. '26, playa a backcourl, timing 
game� Dr. Grays shots threw her off her 
gaTlH!. and kept her continu .. lly on the 
defensive. 
1.25 Twic� Dof ••• ..! b, c-J Te .. 
PIa, .1 Juion 
Dark Blue has once mor� provtd ill more numerous. The Alumnae naturally 
suprC'mac):. in .. thletic. by winning the suffered from lack or practice. 8. Tut. 
haskethall championship from 1125 in two tie. '23. their centre forward, howe\·er. 
1l'JCc:iling and ·well·played WItches. a"lw:!ys managed�to reach the ball before 
In the first game of the serifS on May W. Dodd. '26, Varsity vnlre. The score 
14, 1925'. forwards were not ahootina Will 6·!;n favor of Varsity ... 
with the unerring marklriun�hip that The first goal was made by W. Dodd. 
in the past. gh'en them their '"'," .. ,1'24, which was lOOn followed by another 
With excellent team .play Ind "co·ordina· made by K .• Eowler. '25. a beautiful, clean. 
clocklike rClularity 10 M: put in the before- Ihe whi.stle ble ..... for the end of 
kel by the quick as)' ,1hotl of W. Ihe half. 
'20, or by S. Walker, '26, with phenomenal V. Cooke, '26. opened Ihe second half 
long-distance throws from above her hC'ad. with a goal. M. Buchanan, '23, then in· 
S. McAdoo, '26. in a ftw long �tridet got spired \'igorou5 cheering from the Alum· 
rill of hu guard again and again, as .he nae wben she made the first goal for theIr 
bounced up the field 10 shoot a goal. l.:lc� IcorC'. D. Lee. ':!5, SOon after carried the 
of push and co-ordinaled team play on hall aimosl half Ihe length of the' pool 
the part of 1920 rendered the 'Iiclory of ami scored for Varsity'\b), a' nicely aimed 
U.30 comparatively euy for 1920's ma- .hot which successfully tvaded K, Raht, / 
!:hine perrect team. '23, the Alumnae goal. W. Dodd. '211 •
. 
The line-up wu: added another point to Varsity's score 
'1925: C. Remak............. S. with a shol that K. Raht. '23. fumbled, but 
Carey ••• , D, Lee.·· •• M. Cutleman, K. allowed to pass betw('en the posta. Ap-
Fowler. M. COllstant for M. Castleman. pia use w:u rung from all when J. Ward, 
1926: W. Dodd. ••••••• , S. '2:1, made a remarkably)ong goal from 
S. Mc.Adoo .. ••••• ... • •• C. Wwiu. Ihe centre of the pool. Tn the last few 
Tatllalt s('colld, F. Jay. '26. brought the Varsity 
TN: SecODd Match Game. score to O. 
.--' 
"Steady, '25:' was the constant admolli The line-ups were as follows: 
tion of D. Le:e. Captain of the Red, Alumnae: B. Tullle, '%1; J. \Vard, '23'; 
the second gamt on May eighteenth.' . Smith. '23: M. Buchanan. '2 .. '; S. 
which 1926 was also successful. Brown, '20; V. Brokaw. '23; K. 'Raht. '23. 
In spite of the de.sperate efforts of O. Subs: D. Muene. "3. rOf' A. Smith. 
Lee. '25. who seemed to tov�r an amaa- '23; V. Cork. ·eJ. for V. Brokaw, '23. 
ing amount' of ground, beine everywhere Varsit),: W. Dodd. '21"; K. Fowler. 
at' onet', and the Rallant try of h tr '!5·; V. Cooke, '26·; '0. Lee. '2�"; J. See-
1921's effective guarding ".t the S.niiod I '. - F} " 6' C R k', ey. _ ', .. ay, ;. tnta , �. 
score from mounting beyond Subs: V. Newbold, '27. for C. Rentak, 
F. Jay and W. Dodd. '20's forwards. '25. 
a practically infallible 8Y8tem which ===:::!============'!"'===============� Isulted in a goal each time the 
Dr. Bissell showed himself an excellent 
sporlsman in ent�ring the tournament Bryn Mawr, PL 
FRENCH CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS 
���1" 
+tl MADISW AVl·NEWYOlf$. .... 
-.,., WHI'1'ONo ....... 
I ...... wIw Pn<:tical Training aDd Pto#i rsi",.w Counea 
Sk ..... SUIIIID. COUUB __ ,.." ,... s-I ... c...q .. s. 
•• ' WlNT8l.CXlUU8I ... . O. t ... .. _,. "'�'2L 
• HOMB S'I1JDY couasas s..c ., 0... s-.t ror c ..... n c. 
reached lhtir hands. 
The line·up was identical wilh the first 
game except for E. Smith. who played 
positton K. FowlC't' had played for 19t5 
and F. Jay in place of S. Walker. E. 
Nicholls in place of M. Tatnall for 1928. 
NANTUCKET, )lASS_ 
Sale or rent-Collage at beachside. 
Seven bC'drooml. Enc1O$C'd porch. 
Garage. Furnished for owner. i\q. 
tiques. Very- comfortable. Write for 
terms. Also Professor'a hOUAe OPPl>" 
site Vassar College. for rent, $300, 
June 15·SeptembC'r 15. Woodbridge· 
Riley, Vusar College, Poughkttplie, 
N, y, 
At a lUeetinl of Ihe French Club in 
Qenbi�h }ast 'Puesday. the officers were 
eltcted\ for next year. II. CraYlOn, "5, 
president for this year, waa re-elected. 
E. Nelson. '27, who is on the edItorial 
board o( tht LaNI('nt. alld is the head of 
the Maids' Commiltee of the Christian 
A'lOCiation. was mad� vice pruident. 
The SC'creJary will be M. Smith, '27. who 
wa. SHf'C'tary for this yeal" also, and is a 
mem�r of Ihe Editorial Board of the 
Colle!,e N eWL 
----
NEWS IN BRIEF 
The Varsity Dramatics Committee Inr 
next year ia as follow.: Director. K. 
Morae. '20; ,,"am 1921, A. Matthew. ],I. 
yiUard; from 1028. A. Palach�, A. 
Petraach. � 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Now Is y"",- Time to Travel-
s-.. ..... ' f '. I, � .. eM. caU,...a pl ••... 
f,. eM " ....... 1nI�. He _ .. .... .... � .... .. 
...... , ... �-w .. llt ....... ,,_h '. Q • 
(or.he,.-....p, r . ... ..... 
.. .. icwtJa.-uI .... ,.. «ad .. ... ...., ·w ..... 
.... .. euIa .. -uaftl. 
u .. ,= .... _ ...... ,a... .... 
......... ....,. .. , ........... . 
........  _ .
.... , ... ....... 
.. ..--._.-... 
• 
• 
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·TWO PIOFESSOIS TO W VI 
_Yft OWl THIS SPIING 
fldlly Wil � Dr. WMeIor .... 
. 
• 0., y .... 
. .  -
• 
• .. 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  .. ' 
• 
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• 
leKt, lilt; M.. A .. _Vale University, 1124, '1%. The St .... t marsh ,I, precede Piano Solo-
has b�n appo;,P(cd (natruetor in Spani.h. Senior" down the centre aiale 'and arahnts. G minor Rhapsody. 
Mis. )r..atharine Elizabeth McBride, jU51 ahead of the (orl!b1ol" row of Mist • Sullivan. 
A. 1:1 .. Bryn Mawr CoUtle, UI25, ha, been ruencd fot the �la'L" The line divide. General Sinaing-
appointed Readcr in PlychololY for the Id� and right, R)lmbers 12 and J loin&'_ Serbian folk 10111. "0 Bright Sun." 
hut scmestcr, and Ormanltrator in Edup the txtremc end .eall on thC"
i �
":b��'!:c:�� 1 Viola Solo.-talional P.ychololY for the Kcond atm- sidt:s of the reserved and ri Sibelius, "V.lse TrisIc." 
ester. tiona. Silt. "Melody," 
Tbe follow ina: chanles in the Faculty Miss Dorothy Wyckoff, A. B., Bryn ' 13. The following pointa or intere.t Mr. Waldo . .Ire announced for the year 192�-26: �h.wr CotttlC, lUI, hai been appointed may be. noted in connection with the Celleral Si�linlJ...!. _ 
Profn.tlr Arthur· Le.lie Wheeler, Demon.trator in GeololY. hoods and gown • •  een in the academic Bach, Choraln : "Lord of Our' Life," 
hat been a member of'1he Faculty Mill Esther Critsey Hendee, A. B., proce.sion. Hoods lined with yellow "Now Thank We All Our God." 
1900, and full Profu.or of L .• �.i;n
f.
:::��� I '�:��: College, 1825, haa been appointed' croased by a white chevron indicate Bryn . -�� IttO�, hal resigned to accept a F Uemonltrator in Hiology. Mawr deBrees. • DegreCi from other SELF·EXPRESSION DISCUSSED 
BY OR. FOSDICK .hip in the Department of Latin The follow in I promotionl have been American colleges and univertitit:1 are 
PrmcetOIl UnivenilY. made: allo indicated by the lining. of the hoodl; 
Dr. Frederick MUon Carey hu been Professor Eunice Morian Sch�nck, pro- in the case of Harvard, crimson ; of 'CONTlNUI:O now: PAce 1 
.... lIned· Allociatt in Latin. Or. Carey moled to be Professor of French. Princeton, orange 2nd black; .of "Jesus, too, stood for a kind of release. 
r«th'ed the deeree of Bach�lor'of Arts Professor Jame. Llewellyn Crenshaw, Hopkins., old Kold and black, He led a yo�th movement that must tiave 
from Harvlrd University in 11:120, the dc- promoted to be Profeu"'r of Chemi.U'y. grees conferred by continental unii, 'c",i· 1 
gree of Mastn of Art. in 19U, and the Dr. Anna Pell, promoted to be un arc judicaled by hood. lined with leemed to Hil contemporaries more dis-
-mlo. of thrnrohy in whlclt .t>nr., ... ,1T1 "'"'tn .. -n, .. .,.."..Iri"Ir" .. �.,n."n .. ,a"",,---
I;le was Fr�'derick Sheldon Fellow Dr. Franz Schrader, promoted to be tahn (blue for Philosophy, sreen "� . too if we look closely into ow 
Harvard University and .tudent in A5soci�rofellor of Biology. M«hcine, purple for LaWI, sculet fOr movement for self·cxpression we find 
American Academy It Rome in 11123· ... 1 Dr. Mary Hamilton Swindler, promoted rheology) crOlsed by a chevron contain-
In.trucior in L.atin a.nd Creek in the to be Associate Profeuor of Latin and inK colors of the country in which the 
good in it: candor, fnnkness, and prom-
. k E I' h d lse. We Ihould ke-- the: good and clean \leTSlty or California, Southern Archaeology. dcgree II ta en. ne IS elrcel are � .. 
Ht�"-2�. Dr. Malcolm Havens 8i .. ,n, promoted \larious!y indicated. The degree of Doc- out the leIS good. I n  doing this there 
Or. Anna Baker Yates-Rapport has to be Associate l!rotrlSor of Geology. tor of :icience of the Univertity of Lon- arc two thingl to remember. 
signed as ASlOCialC: in Physioiogy and In the Halls of Residence next year: don IS .hown b1 a crimson lown and a "This interior world which "We call 
• BIOChemistry. • Mr.J Friedri,ka M. Heyl will be Warden crimson and yenow hood. moral .. nd spiritual is just .s law·abidins 
Dr. Cecil Dunmore Murrax has been of Radnor Hall. H. Undergraduate. wear a modified as the external world which we call phy.i· 
appoitJted Allociatc: ProfUlor of Phy.iol- Miu Olga Kelly will be Warden. of form of the Oxford Scholar', B'0WI1, of cal. No scientist expect. to achieve any-
0IY and Biochemi8lty. Dr. Murray re- Pembroke Elil. 
. 
black serBe. The Bachelors gown h.. thing by trave:1ina: a loose and lawlell 
cc:ived the dearu of Bachelor or Arts 14iss Mary Gardiner, Warden of Pem- long pointed sleeve, and the hood toad. All roads that lead anywhere are 
from Harvard Uni\lersity, and the degree broke West. trimmed with fur. The Master'l narrow. Concentration is narrow. Oed· 
of Doctor of Philolophy from_ Columbia M.iss M.ary Hardr. Warden of Oenbigh has a long closed .1Ct.ve, slit 'ow.,d sion is narrow.- lf you decide to draw an 
University. He wu Instructor in -Physi. Hall top of the arm, while the Master's animal, you must decide to draw lOme 
olory in Columbia UnivertilY from lOt2 Misl Julia Ward, Warden of Rocke- is trimmed with white velvet and particular animal . Loyalty is narrow; it 
to 1929, and hal been engaged in research feller Hall. foot longer than the Blchelor'l. binal you up to a definite devotion. 
work at the Rockefeller Inltitute and at Miu Marjorie Howland, Warden of Doctor's gown is the only lown wl'iclh I " The trouble with modern education 
the University of Cambridge from lil3 Merion Hall. _ . nlay be made of .ilk. It has bands, with its stress on self-expression is not 
tp 19U. Misl Louilf: Bulkley DilIinllh.m. War- velvet down the froftt and a round t�at it i. immoral, but that it is unscicn-
den of East House. sleeve with three: bars of velve� tific. You canoot trust God to give you Or. l.ouis Frederick Fiuer has Miss Ellen Faulkner has been reap- black or of the color of the faculty con· electric. tiBht unles. you put the wires in appointed AlSOCiate in Chemistry. 
Fieler received the dellree of Bache.lor pointed Directd'r of Hall.. ferring the degree. The doctor'. hood the house yourself. Just 80 you cannot Dr. Marjorie Jefferiel Waloner will i, made with a panel. The color of the trult Cod to give you a radiant, vibrant Arta from William. Col1eKe in ';.;�'�O:., ;.;lco" li" .' to be the College Physician. faculty of Philosophy is blue, and mOlt moral and spiritual tile if you do not fol-deane of M-asltr of Arts from hoods of Dqc.tors of PhilolOPhy are low the' laws of development yourself. Univetlily in lilt, and the deBree edged with blue. Harvard deereel are You cannot trust Cod to brnk Hil own Doctor of Philosophy in Itt4. He has UND£RGRAD IIEETING VOTES TO indicated on each band of the lown, in- lawl. Fellowship with God is just as been lIudyinl in Gennany and at CONTINUE VARSITY DlAIIATICS stead of the usual colored facing of the law-abiding as tuning in on a radio. You University of Oxford in 192t-n as h��' F II I B M C II cannot nAt it in a formul •• b •• the con-don Fellow of Harvard University. \(Io'W. e ows 0 ryn awr 0 cae -
C l'!_ wear ba�heloTl' lowns and yellow and ditioni are there just the same. Dr. Aanes Low Rogers has been ap_ .Eritt .. of - to -estiaate Q.at. white hbods. "Letting on(!self go, the teachinl of 
pointed Profeuor of EduCltion and Psy· .. of Bit ., Da, f. 1.28 15. Caps arc worn by candidates for the !lew psychology, is no law of life in 
chololY. Dr. ROlets received the degru 
_. 
degreel with the tassel on the right: by any realm. For instanc:e:, the fur instinct 
of Master of Arts from the University of Varsily Dramatics will be tried apin holetUI, with the tassel on the Itlt. While -that ability to ran with lupc.mormal 
St. Andrew's, Scotland, and wh • Grad- next year, according to a vote of 101 to the deeru i. being conferred, the cap is .peed-was nkeUary.to ,he preacrvation 
uate in Honors of the Univenity of Cam· U at a meet InK of the Undergraduate A.- not worn. Caps arc removed for the of early mankind. But if a toldier in tb� bridle, E"land, in lil1, and received tt.e sociation in Taylor Han. on WednesdaY .inging or '"'Thou Gracioul front-line trenches .should run away from 
dep« of boctor of PhilOlOphy of Col- evening. May 14. It .1I decided that While membcn of the faculty fear, how would he uplaia it to the court 
umbia Univenity in 1911. She held the .y.tem .hould aKain be under a com- the president of the collesc officilUy, martiall 'Gentlemen, I am a disciple of 
sellt:at..&h sc.holarships and a Lectureship mittcc: of five, of which one should be during the presentation of candidltn the new psychololY. I believe that the .. t CoIfmbia Uniycnlty from 1914 to lil8. the director. degrees, they speak co.,t'rcd. rC"prelSion of inltincts leads to com· 
She: •• ProftslOr of Education at Die WlY DIY was then brought up pluel.' 
GoucWr CqUe.e from 1918 tOp" I:,".,,'K
" 'O.
nkd
y l
befOre the meeting for discuuton II was "Thil idea of letting yoursctr 10 ·i. not 
ProfeAor of Educatton .nd decided lall yUr, when the motion to IIUSIC OF ClEAT VAIUETY good law, good morals, or even loed I in Smith Colleee from 1013 to 10:!!i. give it aaain was pas.e4 by a large ml- GIVEN AT WYNDIIAM. p.ychoIOIY. It is a mete caricature of 
Dr. U .. Die. hal bftn appointed """"· I jority. Jl is. Lomas, 'h, moved 'that May plycholory. What psycholOiY rally 
ciate in <krman Literature.. Dr. Diu DIY be given in 1928; the motion wal Fi Pia. ... Cell LL... F tcachet I' that thelt: primitive iulincts crived the depcc Qf Bachelor of amended to read that a aimplificd Vay 1M ' ."... .. can be lablimatcd, directed, orpniztd, 
'rom W .. hin�on Uni.,e:raity in 1108, Day be: aiYfn. AUer a rood 'deal of dis- ..... .. Y.... around hlSh aim •• 
the delfct of Doctor of �ilolOPby cauion, in which Misl Remak, 'u, "'Yoa hate the Ioc:k-atc:p of a compelled 
tItc Univenity of T�xu in 1118. He pointed oUI thlt the Freshmen should be: On Monday, lIay II, the 1a".�t :;;;:
,
:=
�
l unifOnnit,. So do I. But freedom doe. 
A .. I ..... ' hl Gennan at the Univerlity told the truth about May Day, it was of iaform.1 music- was iPvtn at
.
� not rid you of laWs. F.!'tCdom of thoaabt 
Wiacoftl,in llOl-ll,-laltne., in G::::.': I moved and palled that a committee or The strings, five 'ftoli .... two 'cello,- Is not freedom from the law. of think-W.thintton Unl..,.., tiD-II: six be. appointed, including two Fresh- a y_ (lir. Fullerton Waldo) .cc .... - I  ing. Freedom of life i. not fradom from aatlProfHsot, Unifttllit, of Tex.u. men. to invntiaate the question and pr'e- panied the: aeaeral sintinr. The the: law of liyin •. 
1" and Profcnor Gf Genu", CcDter pare ·.ulgeldon. ,boat tbe production. rram ... as foll9_': ''What ia freedom, thea? It " to find 
Iep. 1"1-11. Gentral Sinain.- � ideal • •  nd ca .... and lift roorae:lvt. to 
..,..' _-.... Pa� A....... . ORDn OP COIiIlIUICBIIBNT them .n.h aU ,..... ....... n..  is lb. ,,""",,;,  ...... Inn folk tonal: Mmin. of I ,,� ..... ... """ ..... ... ..... 01 - W.t,,�. "'"" s-.un.. law 0 . ...... 1-
laCe ... t1ae _ 1...... com_OlD ... PACK t "Some: people - to thiak .... t then ,- Mode" "Now Ia the lIoatb 01 Ma,," •. M. Hearl ..,.. ... __ a. ...... d to· Ta,1or Han; left tam oa art oal, two t .. which CUI be ... 0 .... for 'Cclao.- witb iutiKII: ...... .. or let dial walk, do .. ript of Senior Row; .... bt ____ l.. • rn.nIa.� M-...et .... � P. &� --. 8.'''', . .... tIUiw. 11It1I oppoeik l)'lllauiam -door; halt wn. Mila WD_ aad Mia Lec:witL GM yow.lf tit ...,. ....... tIIat ,.. � atepll are reached. J luto Solo- kIww ... 101 1M ..... . dIM ,.. bow 11. Graoip A ( ... ....... ' • •  boft> wIII ,p.. '_ .... _ ... ,.,. twta .....  • 
.t the .,....n.. � 4iridc:t. aad s.:!::;. G .... Cooca1o. IUJiMw. «IIOOL � c....,. 8 .... tbt rat 01 the liM ..... � n. 77' .... ... 1 ..... at ... "'0_ .. 6Iu. er- B Ia Ie4 8 _ ...... .... _ .. P. l., • 
... ... .... ... ... ... _ '11; .... 
- --.� .. � - :'.".�-... 
��:= �.�.�� Iw ... 
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LIBEJIAL CLUB .OAltD 
ELECTED FOR 111i.1I 
Brtlula Linn; '28, has betn eJected 
Presielent of the Liberal Club for li!s-U, 
with lhrion Cheller, Vice President, and 
Eleanor Woolly, Secretary. Barbara 
Shieffelin. '17: Katherine Simond .. '27, 
and Delia Smith, '28, complete the board. 
NEWS IN BRIEII' 
, 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E . N �W S  5 
Lefferts, and C. IXnison; from UIT, M. 
Hand, 'E. Winchester, E. CibfOn. M. Z. 
Pease; from li!8, A. Palache, M. Hopkin­
son, '8. Brown. 
AWMNAE PARADE IN BLAZING 
SUN HEADED 11.>1,.. 
UUII, distinguished by I"ten Iweaters, ines-the. whole topped bl .. quivUlnl 
white skirts and class babiu.. one of aff.ir or panlin. lace and itr... Woft 
whWU boasted descent from the vener- slarUin, of all, petti pa. were the athletic 
able Dr .  Taylor, who fouarded Bryn costume.. Such modellly friRed and 
Mawr. Afl enlighten in" let of comments pleated blue Rannel IYmna,;um suiut from the pale blue sandwich, ",en was AUd such ample ftowinl corduroy ,kittl 
appreciated by all except the thtu sur- for the ballketball champions who were 
let Indians who- followed them "from considered a bit dashing, by even the 
New York, Chicag� and WashinltOD," mo.t. optn minds, in ltoo. 
strange to say. F'armers Jrom 'n, and Appropriate bits of comment on these 
cowboys from '23, left a smttction c:oncr.tte examples of campus life were 
Rec�t Electiona. for the blue and yellow dodoc li2,., fUrl�shed by the . II':!O sandwich men. 
li28 has elected the iollowing captains: and the present undergraduate In order "HiJhe ...  education? Children cry (pr it," 
GrMa ofLaM Grad.. .. Repr .... '" 
by H_, Oed .. ud DoIpUa 
Hockey, S. Walleer; Archery, M.  Pierce; To the IIrains o( the Salutation March, ranged,- brought up the rear. they announced. A statement ratified by 
Swimming .. V. Cooke.· C. Hardy has been ren�ered by the Bryn Mawr band, the 1900, in whose honor the procession the rudul !dill,Taylor. a young con nee-
• chosen busineas manager of li28's Clau- Alumnae marched irr proces.ibn from marched, .howed the campu. jult what tion of the famous doctor:s. And "What 
book, and K. Morse, E. l,"weddel� M. Ptmbroke Arch to th'e hockey fidd on lite was when' hockey skirts were hockey a whale of ;l difference jus( a few de­
Arnold, M. Parker ,and B. Linn, editors. Tuesday morni.J1g at 10 o'clock. .kirts, and you coiled your hair in a &Tee. make." "Bryn Mnl'f wi yes," they 
H. Smith ha. been elected Sonl-mistrep They went in order, 1900 fint, givina figure 8. They had unlimited cUIS, un- hl,'Joned. " Such popularity must be de­
and member of the Reli,ious Meetings at their twenty-fifth reunion a viyH1 irfti. limited energy, apparently. They lerved-fifth anniYenary baraain sale." 
Committ
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�,+�t.�t�;o�n�O�f ����'.iT�h�'n�":���������� ��� ����::��-:'��� 1 E�'��'<-�I"���lhri;;)���wtTl�---------1 tc para�·I., colors. They rolled tht. firll hoops, they lUI word on the whole- procepioa: 
their strength for next year's perform- organizf:d a campus golf club-six holes "Crad. of all ,rades. Eventually, why 
anee:. 1902, in crolS-word puzzle forma- and red reefers-and .cy lit the first not now?" 
speaker selected· by • committee consist­
inl of itl three rep�esentativCl on the 
C. A. Board and the cia .. president. 
The Curriculum Committee. for next 
year has been cholen al follow.: from 
IV2e, B. Linn (chairman), C. Hardy, D. 
• 
tion, gave their solution brieRy. "Sanl lantern.. They had junior proms in ------------
KaTe, sans Kash, sanl Kids," with 1903 gored gnen taffetas with puffed IleevH, 
dolphins, green and foaming, gliding in and received on Sundays in Ian rep crea· 
their wake. These irotesque dnelop. tions with stocks of appliqued lace and 
ments were arrested by the presence 01 blue satin reveres, and black velvet bind-
NEWS IN BRIEF 
The following offic� have been 
el�led ror nut year by 1828: 
For C. A. Committee: Bates ll. G,iI­
lard. Publicity: V. Atmore. Maid.: M. 
Ferguson. Finant=e: E. Jones. Junk: 
M. Petit. 
For Underaraduate CommiUtts li2& 
h .. chosen: 
Auditing: P. McElvaine. Cut: C. 
Rose. Employment Bureau: ·E. StewarL 
Poster: M. Hairy, N. Mitchell. Stude.nts' 
Buildina:: A. Bruen. Trophy: E. Wor­
gan. Usher: E. Brown. 
The 'Hockey Captain, B. Loine,. and 
the Swimming Captain, E. Stewart. 
, 
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'"WASHINGTON/D.C. 
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Once Toledo had a nuisance, 
a tract of swamp land near 
the lake, a breeder cf mos­
quitoes, foul odors and fogs. • 
But an automatic �=ping 
station, equipped with motors 
made by the General Electric 
Company, turned the swamp 
into dry land-and abolished 
the menace to the city . 
Thia 18 one example of what 
electricity can do. As you 
meet life's problema, think of 
electricity a8 tI. vali@t and 
e .... rUtW ally. 
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: 
at basketball on May 12 with. a .tore 
of 36 to $I. t 928 Itarted the game bril­
liantly with a serie. of quia gOl.I" but 
their winning streak was not lons-li.td. 
I n spite of the valiant effort, of B. 
Loine .. '28, and E. Morpn, '18. to store 
for the blue tum. 191$', I,tlemalic and 
rapid passing. combined wUh C. Re .... ak·. Fenc.ing e'tablished liS place in col- infallible accuracy in making basket .. put teae athletics al an enlenainin, and ex· the red tea," well in the lead. -citing Iport by an JndivMiual Tourna- The second half WIJ marked by a 
ment hdtl in the gym Wednesday eve- decided increase in 1928'5 fiahtina I,irit; ning.:May 13. The twenty contestant. but their ' aim becalne 110 uncenain that were from the Univenity of Pennsyj.. ti�e after time the ball rimmed the bu­
vania and Bryn Mawr exdu.i.�ly. Two keto 192�'. teamwork wu at it. best: 
touche. were all that were required for and the individual playing of 1\128 Wit winning the preliminary matchel. which excellent, With one mon: rally 19:!8 
were run on three slrip •• the two win- mighl have evened the score. The teams 
ners of each strip qualifying for the f ,,' w.q.c� as 0 ows: 
t;nall. The malches were intenlely .pir- • D L • 5 C - C. R 192 : • ee , . art".----·-. c-
ited and the player. most enthusiMtic. mak .............. """" M. Castleman. 
A. Sanson, '27 • •  howed very good form, E 5 ·th 
• ml • 
and -E. Klein. '18, wa. qukk .... t-- tle.ren"'"f-���=�to-rgan"""'. B:-toin work. . ....... .... M. Gray· ... �· : M. Hopkinson, 
�he six I1nalist. were J. Masland, H.. J, Huddleston. 
McLauahlin and E. Straulberger. from .... '--______ _ 
the University of Pennlylvania. and It 
Minspaugh. '26: E._ Winchestel', '27, lnd 
D. Pearce. '31. from Bryn Mawr. Miss 
�fillipaugh, with careful parrying and 
c1eve.r atacking, ealily won fint place; 
MilS Muland .came in second, and Miss 
Strausberger third. The prizes, donated 
by the Fenceu' Club of Philadelphia. 
were presented by the judges who were 
members of the club. 
Th4! contestants were II follows : 
From Br�n Mawr: D. Irwin, ':n; A. 
Sanson, '27: E. Parker. '27; J. Luden. 
'27: D. Pearce, 'l7: D. Kelldi:a, '21; E. 
Winchester. '27; O. Saundetl, '25; E. 
�iI1spaugh, '�8, and E. Klein, '28. 
From the University of Pennsylvania: 
J. Masland. C. Schell. E. ;Strausberger. 
A • .Ledig, H. McLaughlin. M. Jardin. M. 
Behrend and M. Clair. 
LIGHT BLUE YIELDS 1'0 RED 
'In what was by no meanl an easy vic­
tory the Stnion ddeated the Freshmen 
A1HLETIC DAy RESULTS IN 
V1C1'01tY FOR. I'. 
AIuau. Pot Up Bran F',pt Apmot 
T ri .. pUat Vonity 
Athlet�c D,lY. on June 2. dawned hot 
and humid. 1ftJ start : ne\!olNJhtleSi. with 
the rollicking procel,ion Ihat wound its 
way from Pembroke Arch to the basket· 
ball field to witness there .. clost. battle 
between Varsity ana the Alumnae. 
Outmatched in eevryth:ng except de· 
termination the Alumnae learn went down 
to ddeat before Varsity in the hot con­
tesl held last Tuesday morn in" with the 
score 69 to 21. 
Long. dean passu chara�teriud Var­
sity's game, carrying the ball swiftly up 
the held to the goal. where the ellY cool­
ness oC F. Jay. '26, or W. Dodd. '26, 
made a basl-et almost cerlain The con· 
=--- - 0 __ __ -
• ·-,.t -
se 
tI �re's a'VaniUe . 
Powder G')hat (MI1IOt SpilJ 
• 
.. . ..  :-;: . ... ,.. .... 
= ..�-....... :.: • - I "  - " ...... ,. ... -- - ... 
...... � 
.... � V  .. I110 ...,. Y.. . .. ....... . 
-l Jfo Y_ _  .... .. . .... ..... 
... . MB IY I 
. . 
• 
(a,ion n.hlral to a scratch team wu in­
creased in'the cue of the Alumnae by 
the constant pUlling in of fresh .ub.ti· 
tutu.-
In th'c .«ond half, the. pasaina of Var­
sity W&f particularly brilliant, and 
scarcc.!y onc of the: c:«ortlu. .hot. of 
F. )'Y went wide of the mark. 
V.rsity seemed to gain .trcngth a, the 
A lamnae .howed more: w«rinelll ... 
The line-up was d rollo.l: 
Alumnae: M. Bm::hanan .......  '2.; M. 
Ad.ms·, 13: E. Tuur,: '2.; R. Burda­
ley·, '23: A. Smith-, '23. Sub .. : K. 
Strauss, ':)3; C. BC:llnttl. '1/2; 1.. Sloane:. 
':''0; C. Mc Lauehlin. '23; A. Blue, '19. 
Varsity: F. J.y ...... " ...... : ••. '26; .J, 
Stetson .. ••• '21; J. Seeley, '27; W. Dodd 
........ �. '28; G. L.eewhz, '26. 
Afte� the basketball game awards of 
cups, B. M.s and ycJlow lie, were fT1adc, 
Those rrcciving B. M.. were U fol· 
Caroline-Remak· 
Janet Seeley 
The All-Around ChampionshisJ for ute 
yyr 1124-1115 S won by the Class of ItZ6 with 135 ts. The Cia .. of 1917 
",me lecond with •• points; Ut28 third 
with •• points; fourth with .. � • to ... 
point •. 
ALL-AROUND CHAMPIONSHIP 
. Archery • •  
1125 1026 1927 19118 � 
Team I . . . . . . . . 10 ,. 
Team • . . , . . . . . • I. 
Team , . . . . . . . . 3 • 
-
Total . . . . . . . . IS • 3. 
Baakttball 
Team t . . . . . . . .  •• 
Team • . . . . . . . . ,. 
Team • . . . . . . . .  I. 
Team • . . . . . . . .  • 
�, ���--���� ��������-----Hockey: M. Gardiner. ' 2S ; S. Walker. 
Team • . . . . . . . . ... 3 
e.m . . . . . . . , . .  
'28: S. W.lker. '21; K. Fo*ler, 't5; E. 
Hart:" '28; J. Seeley, '27: B. Loinel. '18; 
W. Dodd, '26; F" jay. '2&; D. �. 'U; M. 
Talcott. '2&. Sub.: H. Tuttle, '28. 
Tennis: C. Remak, '25; B. Pitne)'. '27: 
W. Dodd. '26; C. Denison. '26; D. O'Shea. 
'26. Subs.: E. &rOIl, '25; M. Hopkin­
&on, '28: E. Musselman. '28. 
Water Polo: C. Rem.k, '25; S. Carey, 
'25: J. Seeley. '27: F. Jay, '28; W. Dodd. 
'26; K. Fowler. '25: D. Lee, '25. Subs.: 
V. Cooke. '26; V. Newbold. '27. 
Bashtball (Girls' Rules): C. Rcmak. 
'%5: F. Jay. '26; S. McAdoo. '2&: S. 
Walker:- ':21: G.' Lccwiu{ '26 :  J. Huddle­
.ton. '28. SU�5. : W. Dodd. ':6: J. Slet· 
son, '28. 
Baskc:tball (Boys' Rules) : C. Rcmak. 
'25; F. Jay. '28; S. McAdoo. '2&; C. LH­
wilZ. '26: O. Lee. '2&, and J, Sedey, '27, 
tied for place. Subs.: W, Dodd, '!!G;' J, 
Stetson. '28. 
Archery: M. Pierce. '26; P. McElvain. 
'28: M. Gregson. '28; M. Tatnall. '26, 
B. M.s awarded for individual records 
broken went to: 
H. Stokes, &21, for winning the swim­
ming- meel'; H. Stokh. '21. breakln, rec­
ord of one length: S. Anderson, '25, for 
w'nnin& gymnasium meet: M. Pierce, 'Z8, 
for winning archery meel; M. Miller. 'Z8, 
for winning the trick meet and breaking 
standing hilh jump record : H. Guiter­
man, '28. for breaking SO-yard hurdlu 
record: J. Stdson. '28. for breaking run­
ning h:gh jump record. 
Tht yellow ties presented etch ytar by 
the Athletic Association art given for 
,000 sportsmanship and exceptional 
ability io athlelKs. The yellow ties for 
the year 1t25 went to: 
Winifred Dodd 
Frlnce. Jay 
Dorothy Lee. 
__ e:::z:::2 __ 
Team 7 
Team • 
Total 
Place I 
P'1ace z 
Plaee 3 
Place • 
Total 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  
Gym. 
. . . . . . . . ,. 
. . . . . . . .  
. . .  1 . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  ,. 
Hockey 
.. 
I • 
I. 
Team 1 · . . . . . . . � •• 
Team • . .  . . . . . .  
Team a . . . . . . . .  I. 
Team • • • • • • • • •  4 ,� 
Team • . . . . . . . .  I� 
Team • . . . . . . . .  
Total . . . . . . . . Z� 3.� 
.", Tennis 
Tum I . . . . . . . . •• 
Team • . . . . . . . .  " 
Team • . . . . . . . . 
Tum • . . . . . . . .  , . 
Total . . . . . . .  '0 
Tnck 
Place I . . . . . . . .  
Place 2 . . . . . . . . 
Place • . . . . . . . . • 
Total " . . . . . . • 
Wattr Polo 
Team 
Team 
t • • • • . . • .  25 
• 
Total 
Place 1 
.. 
. . . . . . . .  • 40 
S_1nc 
Place '1 . • . . . . . .  10 
Place 8 . . . . . . .  , 
Clalscs . .  . . . .  . . . .  15 13 
TotaL . . . . . . . .  U 23 
C I a: £ I i o"- , 
t 
• 
, ,'1.85 0.7 P . -
• • 
Summu Pumps 
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HEW. PROM OTHER CC)LI�EGi�S I ule prePl-tedaui plan. of the WAr De- training .summer camp. whose- in8uence �bl mm who aupt take paM:. fa tIM! 
.... 4 partme.nt, &nd are amazed that this bas tends dircttly toward the propaption of ddensc. 
Wore than 3000 .tudmb at brought fonh no protut frQm the areal war spirit and war tcc-hniquet and the ClarenC:J!: Darrow, defender of Leopold . 
�tnity of Yinnuota have aicned rc:Ii,ioul and educational bodiu of the bluphemous fiction of the inevitable- and Loeb, and Dudley Fteld W,tone!. 
LOft •• kinl that mihJity train in, ... "' •••• 1 nation. nclS of war. ",hen they heard of Bryan', oBer, tf-� 
opt tonal for frtlhmen and sophomores. These plan' include compulsory mili- • • • • • Sraphcd to Nul sayin,: ". . . in flew 
The work of c.irculalina thc �n ' tary t,ainina and 'Iud), in many of our After . v.cation of over a week the 01 the 'act that Ic.ientisla arc .0 mll'th 
btinl carrit:d on by the newly-organiu�d colleges .,.d hi,h Khool;; the enlarle. striking students of Howard University interested in the purluit of know5td� 
Anti-Compalaory Military prill Lugue.. IlIent of the work of the citizen', miJi- have returned to their clalS«. A com- that lhey c;annot make Ihe money tha( 
I n .an open letter to the students and tfry training ' campa, recently described mittee has been appointed to arbitrate lecturers and Florida ral estate agentl 
facully of thr. University, the League .. "the are.test peace-time traininr of their difficulties with the authorities. command. in case you ihould nc;.ed us. 
pruents jts CI.te. It declares that citizens:" .lnd the wlr ,...Igamel of lhe With hammer and tong. the friepds we are willing withGUt fcel 011 .expenxs 
R. 0 . •  T. C. ha..! been- abolished at Co.. Navy Department in the Pacific, endan- and enemies of fundamentalism will meet to help in the defense of Professor 
lumbia University. At the University �erillg the peace .of the world. for what may be a Hedsivc baltic in the Scopes in any way- yOD rna,· .qlelt or 
:o.lichilan arill is optional. Two years � The studen", and youth organized in lillie town of Dayton, Tenn., next Au- direct." ' • • 
aao it was made dective at the Univer- twenty-one d'fferent societiu and meet- gust,"when the first vtelator of the new "We welcome lb, Bryan's announce­
·shy of Wisconsin. The open letter ing in conference at Far Rpckawa.f. New Ant:-Evolution law i. to bt tded. Pro- ment. His great reputat'on as an orator 
further statu that a campaign 15 now l;ork. on Mly 17, IG:!I'i, deplore the ac- fessor John T. ScoPes. science teather and a ,!ublicist will aive promisu
hal 
raaina aaainst compulsory drill at the tivitiu of our Government and appeal at the Dayton High School, fufnished l our test u  wilT be tru\)' I " Utle 
UniverLtiu of Washington, California, to the religious bodie. of all denornina- test case for the I�w, He continued .. to royal. 
• 
Kansas. Nebraska, Geor,ta. Ooaton Uoi- tions .nd to the board'. of education and use a science textbook which the State "\Ve desire, however. to &ly most e(11-veflity, Syracuse Cni\'ersity, Northwelt- {acul6es of high school. an"d
�;
'
�
O
:
"
:�
'.
;
'
�
"
I
�':O�������:1:�r:u.�� of before the phatically that those who look upon our "-�--.<i. ttntftult, IT,d JOin wlfh--ur-iilRtlvely 6 c"KOrt tohm {he Xiili-Evolution '" d� 
C II teaching of e\'olu"tion "'as declared illt.-
• 
o eat. 1'"015 militarism of the minds and bodies clared unconstitutional as • ri,ht in be-
The League is offering 1 ..!..r1ZC of of American y'outh attempted by the aal. hal( of any theor, of evolution areltly 
for the bell eoay on lhe .ubject: ';Why War and �avy Dcpartm,e:nts In the in- After William jennings 8ryan, father mistake the real issue involved. The I Think Military Drill Should Be Made troduction of two, three and four yean of fundamentalism, offered to take chuae question i. not whether evolution is true 
Optional at the L'nhu.ity of :0.1 i.e- of military training, compu�lOry and of the prosecution of Scopes, judge j. or untrue, but involves the freedom of sota." 
Mechanical Dotlt n. CUltured Men 
Abolition of eompulsory milirary train­
in, at the eoUege of the City of New 
Vork was recommended in the annual 
report of the .tudent curriculum com­
millee. The commiltte .tate:d lhat the 
student body i. a"tagonistic to ,nil tary 
.ra'fting a.,d considered it worthless. 
otherwise, into the curricula; the spread- R. Ned, of "noxville, counsel for dc- teac.hinl. or, what is mort important, 
ing of the citizen', mi�tary and naval fenst, was able: to cite: the name, of fa- the freedom of lcaming:' 
============�============,.�==========� 
"Any duty we: owe: to the: cily, State 
or coulltry is not fultilled b, malein: 
student' n,ech�n'cal do'ls," reads the r�­
port, "Our purpo!t 15 an insti'ulion 01 
learning is to turn oul a goad cit'!.cn 
and • cultured man 8y turning ou 
good c'tinn" we are more than fulfill 
ing our "O"bligation. to the civil authori­
ties," 
Youth Bodies Reaolve 
Youlh'\ att tu Ie toward war was the 
main topic of discuss'on at a reccn 
_  «t---end Conference: of Youth Orpniza­
t.ions at the Far Rockaway Holel. Far' 
Rockaway, L., 1. 
Rcpre5C.lltativtl of twenty-clahl 'd R"c( 
enl young peoples' organizations. Ii well 
II many of t e lead ng countries of the 
wor'd rartic'paled n the di cussion of 
the subjec.t in a forum that foUowed the 
open'n; address of Stanle:y High. aut hOI 
and student of youlh mO\'ements, 
Ahc.r the cOlference the: following 
resolutton was adopted: 
The delepte.1 from Iwt'nt1-one young 
people's organizations of Grutc::r Xew " 
York view with interest the rettr t prop­
alanda in the pres. advocatjlll the whole-. 
&r. 
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